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PHOENIX

Will Not Linger LotiK
An excursion of K.I Paso business

men making the rounds (if Arizona
on :i special train will arrive in

Phoenix some time during tlic fair.

Tlic managers of the expedition
liave written the hoard of trade for
a schedule of arrangements for a

Visit to Roosevelt. Tlic trip was
offered for two days some time

ago. hut this particular set of v-

lct are in loo big a hurry
spare more than one day at
dam.

As far as is known now, the
cial will arrive October 18.

order to make connections for

to
the

spe-I- n

the
Grand Canyon, it will he necessary
to cut the Kooscvelt run to a fly-

ing trip, making it hack to Phoe-

nix in time to pull out for the north
the same night.

The secretary of the tour writes
lhat El Paso people are taking a

real interest in Arizona, as much,
in fact as though they belonged
to this state. Witness the energy
evoked among the motorists of the
Pass city over the prospects of

an El Paso-Phocn- ix roail race.
When preparations first began or
the fair, letters of invitation were
sent to the Kl Paso chamber of

Ominirrcc :iskinir that a number of

representatives of the Texas town
come here for the festivities. An-

swer was made that a special ex- -

r

nirsiim won Id he arranged to care
for those interested in this section

f Arizona, in particular, a set of

business men who wanted the op

portunity to look over the Salt Riv

cr valley with a view to getting
some money down on a good thing,

K

That the trip is to be mostly
for the purpose of indulging the
taste for travel, however, is shown
bv the sliced they plan to make
through Phoenix and the valley.

Didn't Know It Was Loaded
Scrildo Couturo, a Mexican about

nineteen years old, living near the
Desert Inn, was shot through the
right breast yesterday afternoon by
Ethcd Cochran a sixteen year old
Ctrl. The bullet cut through the
top of the right lung and last night
had not been extracted.

The Jirst information of the af
fair was brought to the office o
the sheriff by the mother of the
young man who related a story
that made it appear like an attempt
at homicide. She said that her sou
had gone to the house of the
Cochrans and as usual when he got
ready to leave the girl insisted upon
his staying and this time when lie
was determined to go she shot
lirrn. I

Sheriff Adams and Deputy Con
ncrs went out immediately to in
vcstigatc the affair. Stopping at
the home of the Cochrans they saw
Mrs. Cochran who said that she
was not at home at the time hut
her drummer and a younger son
told what happened.

The girl said that she and he
two brothers had gone to the canal
to bathe and while they were there
Couturo came and accompanied
them home as ho often had done
for he had been frequently employ
cd by Mrs. Cochran in irrigating,

He had a revolver which he liai

discharged several times and then
pointed it at her ami her brother
in fun. There appears to have
been considerable joking and playing
The girl got possession of the gun
and pointed it at Couturo who cried
out that it was loaded. His warn-
ing came too late for almost sim-

ultaneously there ' was the cxplos- -

Jvlon of the revolver.
Couturo threw up his right hand

mid the bullet passed through it,
entering his body. Couturo did not
fall ami with the assistance of the
'girl's brother he was able to walk
"to his home nearly a half mile
itway.

Many Are Coming
Harry Friedman who returned

Tuesday from his summer outing
iti California, says he is certain that
Phoenix and for that matter alt
Arizona, will receive a wonderful
influx of new population during the
coining winter. lie said he heard
the' new state discussed wherever
he went and heard many say they
.were coming here to make their
houTcs, This was not confined to
tourists or transients looking over
the west in swell of homcj. lie
saw many even In the prosperous
towns of southern California who
believed they would find better op-

portunities in the new state and
Home" who said they had under-
stood that Phoenix was a live place
and they were tlrrd of living In

"dead ones" no matter how pros
prrous they were.

Mr. Friedman spent most of lus

time in S.m Francisco anil vicinity.
He knows a great many people
there and also thinks the variety
of pleasures offered for the mini-

mum of price anil inconvenience,
is greater than in I.os Angeles. For

instance a nickel takes one to the
ocean front in a few minutes, while
at the southern beaches it is an

all afternoon excursion. Another
attraction that appealed to him
urn itio illvinif club matinee horse
rnritiir ill the stadium at Golden

Gate park, every Saturday and Sun- -

lay afternoon. On these days of al-- .

.. J..i.most every wcck, one may see nm.ii

orscs as Happy Dentist and Teddy
lear, both good performers at tnc

Arizona fair, sticcdmg in these
matinee races.

Sent To Iowa
The body of M. E. Cribbcns the

Arizona Eastern engineer who died
suddenly a few days ago while on
luty in the course of the Phoenix
Winkclman run, was sent to his for-

mer home in Donne, Tuesday
night, under escort of J. II. Osbom.
Mr. Osborn was a warm personal
friend of the deceased having work- -

d beside him as fireman unlit a

short time ago.

Faces Forgery Charge
Farl Hudson the young man who

facing trial on the charge of

check raising is now facing another
hargc, this time, plain forgery. He

was positively Mcntiiicn yesterday
by Harry Hotchkiss of Glcndalc
the proprietor of a pool room there
as a man for whom he cashed a
check about five weeks ago.

The amount of the check was
$15. It bore the signature of John
E. I.accy and was made payable
to George flullman. liotcnkiss

Hudson 3io an tnc money uc
could spare that night and Hudson
was to return the next morning and
get the rest.

DOUGLAS
Some "Tax" Explanationing

An article published in the An
zona Gazette last Friday and a pur
ported interview with Chas Gowc
of the state tax commission, makes
it very proper that the members
of the hoard of supervisors of this
county should explain their action
in the matter of fixing the assessed
value of the producing mines in this
county at their session last week.

William Riggs, a member of the
board, is in Douglas today attend
tig the session of the stock grow

crs convention. mt. Kiggs, wncn
approached by the International,
was Kind of the opportunity to
explain the action of the local
hoard.

Body

Iowa,

When tlic county board of eq
tialization met in July the members
asked the tax commission to come
or send a representative to meet
with them. Chas. Howe and Mr.
Zander came to Tombstone in res
ponsc to this request. At this time
it was represented to the Cochise
county board that all the first-clas- s

producing mines in the state were
to be assessed on 100 per cent of
their gross output," said Mr. Riggs.
Continuing he said:

When tlic county board met in
August it had the same power as
it did in July, so far as reducing
values were concerned. Then we
learned for the first time that the
board of cquilization of Yavapai
county had at its July meeting, re
duced the assessment on the prodtt
ciug mines in that county, includ-
ing the United Verde, from 100

per cent of their product to 75

per cent. We also learned that
this action m avapai county had
met witli the approval of the state
tax commission after having asstir
ed the Cochise county board that
all the big producing mines were to
be hehl for a tax of 100 per cent
of their product.

"On tins information was based
the action of the local board in re
iluciug the assessed value of the
mines in this county to 80 per cent
.r.i ... ..
oi uie output, ami tnc action was
taken to prevent our home mines
from hearing an unequal burden in
the matter of taxation as compared
with such rich properties as the
United Verde in Yavapai county."

Hickey Agrccn With Riggs
I he Hisbee . Review of yesterday

morning contained an interview
witli Gus Hickey, chairman of the
hoard of supervisors, who states
conditions just as given by Air,
Rggs. Wc take the following from
tlic Hickey interview in the Re
view!

. Iff t . . .
.Mr. uicKey intimated mat tie was
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going ahead discharging his duty
as he saw fit, regardless of the in-

sinuations of the organ of the tax
commission.

He charges Howe with blindfold-
ing the Cochise county board in
promising them that .the valuation
of mining property throughout the
state would be uniform and then,
with the other members of the com-

mission, approving the Yavapai val-

uation on 75 per cent, while insist-

ing on 100 per cent valuation of

Cochise county mines.
"In allowing himself to he quot-

ed, and airing his false indigna-

tion, Mr. Howe lays himself open

tc the charge of inconsistency, and
of permitting a discrimination ag-

ainst this county. It is just as
unjust to assess this county at 80

per cent and Yavapai county at 50

per cent as it is to assess this
county at 100 per cent and Yavapai
at 75 per cent, which arc the valua
tions on the liooks of the tax com- -

. . I f t
mission, according to .ir. nowcs
own statement to me over the
phone," said Mr. Mickey.

' PHOENIX
Fish Story

A fish story backed by the
weight of a well known Phoenician's
woril ought to be believed. It is
vcrv true there are places in the
dcntlis of the woods where trout

t a . l.arc so unilisiuriicd ai wic appear
ancc of a man, they continue to ply

their finnv trades without fear at

approach.
Such a svlvan retreat is that into

which Dr. A. S. Hawley strayed
Where the speckled fish leaped
from their clement to gulp the
bright fly, even before the cast was
fully made and the biting so good
and often, the angler scored n bun
drcd and twenty-hv- e beauties in an
hour, is indeed a paradise for the
followers of Master Izaak Walton
Near Prcscott it is, a place removed
from the intrusion of the heavy
treading fisherman.

TUCSON
Inspectors Seize Opium

Three thousand dollars worth of
l

opium and two ancgeu smugglers,
who had the goods in two suit
cases, were captured in Tucson at
the office of Wells Fargo & Co. at
11 o'clock Wednesday morning.

The prisoners are Americans.
Frank Lees, who is said to have
been going by the name of Martin,
and a Alcxican, Jesus Hcrnadcz.

There were 80 cans of opium in

the two suit cases, valued from
$.15 to $40 a can.

Convicts To Fix Roads
A force of convicts from the

prison at I'lorcncc win start worK
next Monday on the Tucson-Pho- e

nix state highway, working from
Florence toward Phoenix. When
the worst stretches of road in that
direction arc finished, they will he
gin working toward Tucson.

Pattee To Codify Laws
Attorney S. L. Pattee of Tucson

has consented at the request of the
secretary of state to codify the new
state laws, and the old territorial
lawH retained by the legislature
so that all o( the statutes may
bo encompassed in one volume.

Convict Captured
Captured in New Orleans and

sleeping the the county jail in
Tucson last night was George
Swiggcr, a convict from Folsom,
Cnl prison, who had only seven
days left of a penitentiary sen
tence to serve when he fled the
state a paroled prisoner.

Rebels Rob Mine
Rebels raided the office of the La

Vcrdc mine, property of the Trans
vaal Mining company near Cum
pas, honora, and robbed the com
tinny of 4,000 pesos, is news reach
ing Tucson,

University Coach
Tlic resignation of C. M. Satin

dcrson left the University with
out an athletic coach for this year,
hut another man has been secured
for the position. He is R. L. Quig
Icy of tlic Northern Normal at Ab
erdecn. b. D. Mr. yuiglcy is a
student of Coach Stagg, of the Uni
vcrsity of Chicago and worked tin
dcr him for four years. A tele
gram was received yesterday morn
nig at the University olhces, in
which Air. Quigley said that he had
notified Dr. Wilde of his accept
mice.

Looking After Mines
I'. M. Murphy, president of the

Santa Fc Prcscott and Phoenix
railroad, arrived in Tucson yester
day morning and spent the day in
seeing the city and talking mining
business with different acquaintances
He was accompanied by W. A.

Drake, vice president and general

manager of the same road. Mr.

Murphy owns several mines in this

section of the country and came

down to look them up and confer
with the other mining men of this

section.
McOmie Transferred

After having spent several weeks

on the University extension larms
at Prcscott and Snowllakc, A. AI.

McOmie, of the University experi
ment station returned from tlic

north yesterday morning, m re-

turn was hastened by his receipt

o fthc news that he was to be

transferred to the farm at Phoe
nix on account of the resignation
of Mr. Wilson, who has been super
intbtidcnt there for some time.

DOUGLAS
Wife Imposes Sentence

A new innovation was introduced
in police court when Judge Rice

asked the wife of William bclf, a

dry farmer, of the Sulphur Springs
vallcv. to imnosc sentence on her
husband for being drunk and disor
dcrly. It appears that Self goes
on jags very frequently and always
gives the police considerable trou-

ble, and on former occasions has
escaped with good lectures and no
fine. The last time he was warned
not to appear again in court, and
yesterday while "suffering from a

severe toothache" he took too
much drink to quiet the pain and
started a rouirh house on the
streets. k .

IPs wife called at the court tliis
ttiornini; am t lie nidge cave ucr
the privilege of imposing the sen
tence, and Self received ten days on

the city streets with hard labor.

Want Fence Preserved
Four stroiiL' resolutions were

passed 'at Douglas before the clos
Inir (if the business session of the
fust annual convention of the Co

r C.-- 1. A.ciuse v,ouniy oiucr vmiwtin -

sncintton. Chief annum them was
one calling upon the national gov

eminent to' preserve the San Dcr

narido quarantine fence, establish-
ed n number of vears ago. This
fence encloses between 250,000 and
200,000 acres of land and acts as
n man made barrier against the
spread of fever tick infection.

TOMBSTONE
New Town In Cochise

Owing to the considerable de- -

vclopmcnt in the Johnson district
of Cochise county, which have led

to a complete rejuvenation of that
once lively district, a demand has
been created for a shipment point
a: Dragoon, anil this has led to
the creation of a townsitc, tlic in-

tention being to build up a pros
perous town at the point from which
the mines of the Johnson
ship their ores.

Lightning Plays Queer FreaK

Last Friday afternoon, during the
storm and winic superintendent
Thiers of the Tcjoti Mining com

pany of Gleason, was in Courtland,
lightning struck the galvanized iron
chimney on his residence, follow
ing two of the guy wires, the cur
rent splintered the post that one
led to, the other was fastened to
the roof near the eaves from which
tin. liirhtnimr tiasscd into the
house, tearing battens from the in- -

iili r iuninir mou ditiKS and new
- - ii

wall coverings from inside, scatter
ing scraps of building paper and
nil cloth all over the house and
passed out by the water pipe.

GLOBE
Money to Develop Mines

district

R. D. Wagner is in Globe in re
gard to the McAlillcn mine. Mr.

Wanner has formed a development
company in Grand Rapids, Mich.,

for the purpose of spending $25,- -

000 in development work at the Mo
Milieu. Should this $25,000 show
the mine to be worth continuing
he has a further backing of $200,- -

000 for future development work.
Difference of Opinion

A considerable difference ol op

inion seems to exist as to the con- -

stitutionality of the act relative to
justice precincts and local officials,

have rcta ned A. C. AIcMllop to
look into the matter.

LEG BROKEN BY
HORSE FALLING UPON IT

(From Thursday's Dally.)

J. C. Rradbury, formerly county
recorder, was brought to the city
yesterday afternoon on the train
with his left leg broken below the
knee in an accident that took place
at Kirkland earlier in the day, while
handling a fractious liorsc. lie wns
engaged in an endeavor to pacify
the animal with others, and in some
manner not known the horse fell
over on him and tlic injuries were
sustained. I he fracture is said to
he slight, but Air. Rradbury states
that his escape from serious injury
was remarkable, as the weight of
the animal narrowly missed strik
Ing his body.

Rend the Journal-Mine- r.

TAB A FEW H BIG CATTLE

MINUTES' IN

PRESCOn

Governor Hunt and Party

On Road Inspection

Journey

(Prom Satuniay'a .Dally.)

Governor Hunt, accompanied
C. S. Osburnc. citizen member

by
of

the Hoard of Control, State Engi

neer Lamar Cobb and Chaffeur
Harry Cox arrived at Prcscott at
10 o'clock yesterday morning, af--

r . til. ! ..!- -
tcr a tougn trip irom rnociii, vi

Wickenburg and the Yarncll Hill
route.

The Governor was sore, .physi
cally and mentally He said he felt as

though he had pushed the l landers
20 over the Yarncll Hill without

belt) from his fellow-travele- rs

and he rather looked the part
The party left Phoenix Wednes

day morning and Had iiaci iuck

all the way. Fortunately, a choice
line of liquids and comestibles had
i...n l.niit in nt the Lanital. or

there might have been harrowing uc

mils other than strained tendons
ami warrantable profanity.

A i nnmi vesterdav. with a new

line of "grub" and explicit instruc
tions as to the route, the Govcr
nor and his party left for Iil To

vnr. via Ash Fork and Williams
Returning, they will go by way o

Flagstaff and Camp Vcrdc, arnv
. .i . . i i...iiii; in rrescon, nicy imin, j
Tuesday.

Although extremely busy with
. -

matters of state, tnc uovemor
wUIips. bv means of this trip to
acquaint himself and tnc uoaru o

Control with the status of the state
hiuhwavs of Yavapai and Coconio
Counties and this is the purpose o

the present journey.

AGED DRY FARMER

PLEASED 1H
PROSPECTS

(From Saturday' Dally)
F. R. Stccs, the Lonesome Valley

dry rancher, is in the city and gives
a good report of the agncultura
outlook in that country. At tnc age
of over 80 years he took out his first
homestead last month and says that
he will he fortified behind a com
fortablc haven in tlic many years
that arc to roll by before he
summoned hence. Mr. Stces has
large acreage under cultivation
performed with his own hands.

al

Toilet and Bath

MAPS
of all leading man-
ufacturers, domes-
tic and foreign.
Prices the lowest;
Quality the best!

OWL DRUG
AND

CANDY CO.
DRUGGISTS AND CATERERS

Ice Cream
Wholesale and Retail.

DELIVER PROMPTLY
Phones, Blark 217 Black 114

Solicit Your Orders.
P. O. Box Prncott, Arts.

Ai RANGE

DEALS

Two important land cattle
ransactious were closed in this city
'hursday, wherein Walter Clinc
isposcs of his interests in bcott's

Dasin to L. L. Harmon, and Ed.
Contrcras sells his interests to his
partner, J. L. Young oi rcrguson
valley. The Clinc deal comprises

II his land, cattle, horses and per
sonal property, owned singly and
collectively, to Mr. Harmon and is
regarded as very valuable, but the
price involved was not given publi- -

ity. Mr. Young also acquires very
valuable range interests of his asso- -

iatc and 135 acres of improved
and in Ferguson valley. The part

nership of Young and Contrcras is

tso dissolved.

CIVIL SERVICE VACANCIES
The United States Civil Service

Commission announces the follow
ing examinations to he held in

this city at early dates.
Physician at Indian Agcn- -

cics cadet liiiginecr, uugincer
draftsman in Supervising Archi

tect's office in the Treasury Dc- -

partmcut and nngmccr oi icsis
ii the Ordinance Department at

Large.
Full informaliou in regard to any

of the above examinations can be
obtained at the postoflicc. A. M.
Wellwood, Local Secretary.

VACANT GOVERNMENT LANDS.
patented by use of public land
strip. Titles guaranteed, 15 years
active practice. Prices on appjica-lio- n.

Correspondence solicited.
Geo. W. O'Neal, Harrison,

E. BURLINOAMF & Co.
ASSAY OFFICE iS?'firtabllshod In Oolorndo, 1866. Sample by
mail or mdtcm reecho nroiMit and carefai
attention. (Jeld And Sllvtr DullUft
Ileflnod. Malted nud AiAyrd or I'arehMtd
Concentration Tests too lh. or Oat
Load Write for Term.
Ift.1788 Lnwrcnan St. DKNVFIt.mil

MINERAL APPLICATION
NO. 018990.

United States Land Office,
Phoenix, Arizona, Aug. 21, 1912.

Notice is hereby given, that A. W.
Dork, of Prcscott, Arizona, has made
application for patent to the COP-
PER GLANCE lode mining claim,
survey No. 2990, in Copper Dasin
Mining District, Yavapai County,
Arizona, approximately section 21
T. 13 N. R. .1 W. ttusurvcyed, de-

scribed as follows:
Deginning at No. 1 whence,

U. S. M. AI. No. 1 brs. N. 51 dcg. E.
916 feet. Thence S. .1 dcg. W. 1500
ft. to Cor. No. 2, thence, N. 74 dcg. 30
min. W. 600 ft. tn Cor. No. 3, thence N.
3 dcg. E. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 4,
thence, S. 74 dcg. 30 min. E. 600 ft.
to Cor. No. 1, the place of begin-
ning. Area 20.171 acres, less area
in conflict with Pine. Hollow lode,

Oil olacer location blanks th ' '- - JH- - "-- acres, less area in
only kind with which to make valid ! nHct Dluc Jay lode, Lot
locations on sale at the Journal '17 '42s acres. Net frea of claim
Miner office. i M.79I acres. Area in conflict with Tri- -

WE
and

We Mail
650.

and

seven

E.

Lota.

Cor.

with No.

langlclodc sur. No. 518. 20.171 acres.
This claim is bounded on the North by
Cross lode, Lot No. 43, on the East
by U. S. Land and Dluc Jay lode,
Lot No. 37, and Pine Hollow lode,
Lot No. 38, On the South by Cam-
bridge lode, unsurvcyed, J, J. Jack-
son, claimant, and on the West by

lode. Lot No. 44.
The location notice is recorded in

Dook 75 of Alines, Page 33. Records
of Yavapai County, Arizona.

FRANK H. PARKER,
Register.

(W) First pub. Aug. 28, 1912.

NOTICE OF HEARING
PETITION

In the Superior Court of the County
of Yavapai, State of Arizona.

In the Alattcr of the Estate of
Jennie Crapo, Deceased. Notice of
Hearing Petition.

Notice is hereby given that Alice
F Driggs and Cora Draper have
filed in this court a petition praying
for the appointment of Frank G.
Drown ns administrator of the estate
of Jennie Crapo, deceased, and that
the same will be heard on Friday
the 6th day of September, A. D
1912, nt 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, at the Cflurtrootn of said
court, in Prcscott, County of Yava-
pai, State of Arizona, and all per-
sons interested in said estate arc
notified then and there to appear
and show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of said petitioner
should not be granted. "

Dated August 22, 1912.
P. J. FARLEY, Clerk.

(W) First pub. Aug. 28, 1912.


